Extraterrestrial Aliens and Reptilian Gods in the
Quran

The god Ptah was called “the
Fashioner.”
Allah is He who made the Earth a
resting-place for you and the
asteroid belt a structure. And He
Fashioned you then He beautified
your forms, and He provided you
with goodly things. That is Allah,
your Lord – so blessed is Allah,
the Lord of the worlds.
-- Quran 40:64
The earth is a “stopover” or
“resting place” for a spacefaring
race of Anunnaki. Man’s earlier
forms were hideous, thus God
“beautified you” later, after the
kinks were worked out.
I am going to create a mortal from
sounding clay, from black mud
fashioned into shape.
So when I have completed him and
breathed into him of my spirit,
fall down making obeisance to him.
-- Quran 15:28-29
Man was created incomplete, so
work had to be done to complete
and perfect the clone.
Sitchen believes that breathing
God’s breath into the clone means
to put the Anunnaki DNA into him.
Woe to man! How ungrateful is
he!
Of what thing did He create him?
Of a sperm-drop. He created him

And it came to pass, when men
began to multiply on the face of
the earth, and daughters were
born unto them, that the sons of
the Elohim saw the daughters of
men That they were fair; and they
took them wives of all which they
chose.
-- Genesis 6:1-2
The Nephalim were in the earth in
those days; and also after that,
when the sons of the Elohim came
in unto the daughters of men, and
they bore children to them, the
same became mighty men which
were of old, men of the Shem.
-- Genesis 6:
The Nephalim (so-called giants)
means “those who came down”
and refers to the Igigi who mated
with human females. The resulting
offspring were huge, mighty, “men
of the Shem.” Shem means “fiery
rocket ship,” not “name” or
“reknown” as it is usually
translated.
The Quran refers to sexual
relations between human women
and Anunnaki (Jinn) males when it
promises huwris as a reward to
men who are righteous.
There are goodly, beautiful ones …
Pure ones confined to pavilions …
No man or Jinn has touched them
before them.
-- Quran 55: 70, 72, 74

then proportioned him.
-- Quran 80:17-19

These verses presuppose that there
are women whom Jinn have
The many arduous steps in cloning touched before, only not these
a human are here indicated:
women who are huwris or
And created you in various stages enlightened female initiates of Heru
-- Quran 71:14
and Het-Heru (Horis and Hathor).
It was the widespread production
Early experiments were shaky at
of mixed-species children that
best. They could barely maintain a prompted Enlil to order the
human form.
destruction of man and demi-god
We created them and made firm
via the global Flood.
their
The mixing of human and Anunnaki
make, and, when We will, We can is called “sin” in the Bible and
bring in their place their similarity Yaweh regrets that he ever let man
by change.
be created.
-- Quran – 76:28
Besides, the half-human, halfAnunnaki were clamouring for
Here it is predicted that humans
equal rights and recognition Enlil
are dispensable and that the
got sick of it and decided to let
makers of man can bring in a new them all perish when Nibiru’s
model when they please.
passage caused the Deluge.
The Bible says Noah was “pure in
We certainly created man in the
his generations” i.e., genetically
best mould. Then We reduced
pure. No Anunnaki blood,
him to the lowest of the low.
supposedly, was in him. So he and
-- Quran 95:4his family were chosen (by Enki) to
survive the Floor and repopulate
Here God states that man was
Earth.
created superior and was
deliberately made inferior. This
The Quran has not a kind word for
type of act allows far greater
Noah’s wife.
control over the poor slave race.
Ninhursag once boasted, “How
Allah sets forth an example for
good or bad is man? According to those
my whim, I make him as I see fit.” Who blaspheme: the wife of Noah
At first the clones had to be born
and
by Anunnaki birth goddesses. Then The wife of Lot. They were both
“He created mates for you from
under
yourselves” (30:21).
Two of our righteous servants, but
Giving man the ability to procreate They acted treacherously towards
was a watershed moment. As man them,
populated he became more of a
So they availed them naught
threat to Enlil’s hegemony.
against
Man soon outnumbered the
Allah and it was said: “Enter the
Anunnaki. He was taught to
Naar
perform tasks such as farming,
With those who enter.”
animal husbandry, serving the gods -- Quran 66:10
and mining. For the Anunnaki,
Earth became a true “restingTo be continued …
place.”
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The orbiting Igigi – “those who
observe and see” got horny.
Thousands of years on a male-only
space station caused them to long
for the soft touch of a female.
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